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COUNCIL WORK SESSION AGENDA 
City Hall Council Chambers, 10722 SE Main Street 

& Zoom Video Conference (www.milwaukieoregon.gov) 
JULY 19, 2022 

 

Council will hold this meeting in-person and through video conference. The public may attend the 

meeting by coming to City Hall or joining the Zoom webinar, or watch the meeting on the city’s YouTube 

channel or Comcast Cable channel 30 in city limits. For Zoom login visit 

https://www.milwaukieoregon.gov/citycouncil/city-council-work-session-304.  

To participate in this meeting by phone dial 1-253-215-8782 and enter Webinar ID 847 1299 8920 and 

Passcode: 331507. To raise hand by phone dial *9. 

Written comments may be delivered to City Hall or emailed to ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov. Council may 

take limited verbal comments. 

 

Note: agenda item times are estimates and are subject to change. Page # 
 

1. Climate Financing – Discussion (4:00 p.m.) 1 
 Staff:  Peter Passarelli, Public Works Director  
   

2. Adjourn (5:30 p.m.)  

 

Executive Session  
After the work session Council will meet in executive session pursuant to Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 

192.660 (2)(h) to consult with counsel concerning the legal rights and duties of a public body with regard 

to current litigation or litigation likely to be filed. 

 

Meeting Accessibility Services and Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Notice 

The city is committed to providing equal access to public meetings. To request listening and mobility assistance 

services contact the Office of the City Recorder at least 48 hours before the meeting by email at 

ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov or phone at 503-786-7502. To request Spanish language translation services email 

espanol@milwaukieoregon.gov at least 48 hours before the meeting. Staff will do their best to respond in a timely 

manner and to accommodate requests. Most Council meetings are broadcast live on the city’s YouTube channel and 

Comcast Channel 30 in city limits. 

Servicios de Accesibilidad para Reuniones y Aviso de la Ley de Estadounidenses con Discapacidades (ADA) 

La ciudad se compromete a proporcionar igualdad de acceso para reuniones públicas. Para solicitar servicios de 

asistencia auditiva y de movilidad, favor de comunicarse a la Oficina del Registro de la Ciudad con un mínimo de 48 

horas antes de la reunión por correo electrónico a ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov o llame al 503-786-7502. Para solicitar 

servicios de traducción al español, envíe un correo electrónico a espanol@milwaukieoregon.gov al menos 48 horas 

antes de la reunión. El personal hará todo lo posible para responder de manera oportuna y atender las solicitudes. La 

mayoría de las reuniones del Consejo de la Ciudad se transmiten en vivo en el canal de YouTube de la ciudad y el 

Canal 30 de Comcast dentro de los límites de la ciudad. 

Executive Sessions. The City Council may meet in executive session pursuant to Oregon Revised Statute (ORS) 

192.660(2); all discussions are confidential; news media representatives may attend but may not disclose any 

information discussed. Final decisions and actions may not be taken in executive sessions. 
 

http://www.milwaukieoregon.gov/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFbfqe3OnDWLQKSB_m9cAw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFbfqe3OnDWLQKSB_m9cAw
https://www.milwaukieoregon.gov/citycouncil/city-council-work-session-304
mailto:ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov
mailto:ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov
mailto:espanol@milwaukieoregon.gov
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFbfqe3OnDWLQKSB_m9cAw
mailto:ocr@milwaukieoregon.gov
mailto:espanol@milwaukieoregon.gov
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRFbfqe3OnDWLQKSB_m9cAw
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COUNCIL STAFF REPORT OCR USE ONLY 

To: Mayor and City Council Date Written: July 6, 2022 

Ann Ober, City Manager 

Reviewed: Jennifer Lee, Administrative Specialist II (as to form) 

From: Peter Passarelli, Public Works Director, and Natalie Rogers, Climate & Natural 

Resource Manager 

Subject: Climate Financing 

ACTION REQUESTED 

Council is asked to review potential options for generating additional revenue to support 

ongoing climate action work at the city and provide direction on proposed option(s) to explore 

further and upcoming stakeholder interviews. 

HISTORY OF PRIOR ACTIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 

May 2, 2017:  Council adopted a resolution setting goals for the 2017-2018 biennium, including a 

climate change action goal calling for the creation of a climate action plan for the city. 

October 2, 2018:  Council adopted the Milwaukie Climate Action Plan (CAP) which includes 

high-level carbon reduction goals and 53 city-led actions to mitigate emissions and adapt to a 

changing climate.  

January 21, 2020:  Council adopted a resolution to declare a climate emergency and calls for the 

acceleration of the adopted CAP carbon reduction goals by 5-years for each goal. 

August 18, 2020:  Council adopted the 2020 Comprehensive Plan, including policies related to 

climate and energy, and environmental policies focused on natural resources, surface water 

utilities, and trees in Milwaukie. 

July 20, 2021:  Council discussed 2021 and 2022 goal setting, including continuing the climate 

action goal. As a component of the renewed climate goal, council discussed having staff focus 

on exploring long-term financing mechanisms to institutionalize climate work at the city. 

September 21, 2021:  Council adopted a resolution adopting the 2021 and 2022 council goals, 

including the renewed climate action goal. 

October 12, 2021:  Staff presented an update on Milwaukie’s to-date climate programming and 

relevant projects implemented to achieve the city’s climate goals. 

ANALYSIS 

Council adopted the city’s first ‘climate change action’ council goal in 2017, calling for the 

creation of the CAP to address climate change in Milwaukie. Council has since adopted the 

CAP and a climate emergency declaration which work together to call for carbon-free electricity 

by 2030, zero-emissions from fossil fuels by 2035, and community carbon neutrality by 2045.   

Over the last five years, staff have integrated climate action into ongoing city processes and 

educated staff and community members on climate impacts associated with municipal and 
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community processes. Staff have also created and expanded city-led sustainability and carbon 

reduction programs and projects as directed by council and the CAP, with the public works 

department leading that work. Staff continue to collaborate with local energy utilities, state 

agencies, and regional stakeholders to meet the adopted CAP goals and implement CAP actions 

associated with building energy and transportation emissions, natural resources, and 

community resiliency. This work aligns with policies adopted in the 2020 Comprehensive Plan, 

which includes specific climate and energy policies and environmental policies.  

Through the most recent 2021/2022 council goal adoption process, council highlighted the 

ongoing importance of climate action and the need to institutionalize climate work into city 

processes rather than continue to adopt annual council climate goals. Council directed staff to 

explore long-term funding strategies to support this work in future years.  

Funding Goal 

City staff have contracted with FCS Group, a private consulting group that works with public 

sector clients to address financial, management and economic topics, to explore revenue 

opportunities within existing city financing systems and propose a variety of options to Council 

for consideration. The city has worked with FCS Group previously for wastewater utility 

system development charge options. 

FCS Group worked with city staff to identify and evaluate potential revenue options for the 

administrative costs of performing the climate work outlined in the CAP. Staff asked FCS to 

consider a funding range between $300,000 to $750,000 for each option. These continual “soft 

costs” are harder to fund through grants and opportunistic funding opportunities as they are 

typically not related to individual projects or programs or do not meet grant project 

requirements, and instead cover resources such as staff time and employment, outreach and 

education materials, and hardship assistance funds.  

Internal Stakeholder Meetings  

FCS Group held meetings with public works staff to identify existing revenue pathways within 

the city which could be modified or utilized to meet the funding needs. Public works staff 

provided context on Milwaukie’s utility rate setting, budgetary processes and constraints, and 

previous feedback on utility and living costs from community members. Staff also provided 

FCS Group with additional information to consider, including the city’s Carbon Calculator, 

overview of utility customer type and rate schedules, and business registration types. FCS 

Group also met with the city’s administrative services director, community development 

director, and city manager to collect feedback on opportunities and challenges and review the 

proposed options.  
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Proposed Funding Strategy Options 

FCS Group and city staff have identified the following funding strategy options to generate 

revenue for Milwaukie’s climate work: 

 

Funding Strategy Option Description 

Utility Service Options 

Charge based on water utility services Flat charge per account type 

Charge based on water utility services  Flat monthly charge based on meter size 

Charge based on utility service fee Scaled monthly charge based on water 

consumption 

Business License Option 

Two-part Business License Fee Charge Annual flat fee per license type and number 

of full-time employees (FTEs) 

Transportation Impacts Options 

Charge based on transportation impacts Monthly charge based on transportation 

impacts using surface streets maintenance 

program data, charge based on equivalent 

residential unit 

Fee based on transportation impacts 

(excluding single family residential) 

Monthly charge based on transportation 

impacts using surface streets maintenance 

program data, charge based on equivalent 

residential unit, (only applies multi-family 

residential customers) 

Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Emissions Option 

Charge based on estimated GHG emissions Monthly charge based on estimated GHG 

impacts using surface streets maintenance 

program billing data. 

 

Preliminary Evaluation 

Each of the above options has the capability of generating $300,00 to $750,000 for the city’s 

climate work. FCS Group has performed a preliminary evaluation of the above proposed 

options using the following policy considerations:

• Socio-Economic Equity 

• Industrial Equity 

• Revenue Reliability 

• Market Acceptance 

• Implementation 

• Auditability 

• Accounting 

• Administrability 

 

Overall, each funding strategy option showed strengths and weaknesses meeting the above 

policy considerations. Staff and FCS Group will present an overview of rankings for each option 

in the presentation to council on July 19. FCS Group will present fiscal impacts to each customer 

type at the July 19 council presentation.
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BUDGET IMPACT 

Selection and implementation of one or more of the proposed options for revenue generation 

strategies could result in a significant increase in budget for climate programming and projects 

in Milwaukie.  

WORKLOAD IMPACT 

Additional funding through the revenue options explored above could allow for better 

implementation of climate policies, programs and projects adopted as actions in the 2018 CAP 

but are currently without allocated resources. Implementation of these additional actions may 

increase potential workload of public works staff however, increased funding could also allow 

staff flexibility to contract out for more efficient processes if needed, explore internships and 

stakeholder partnerships to reduce city-staff workload and build partnerships, and potentially 

fund collaborative processes with community-based organizations to manage programs in the 

community.  

Finance department staff will have additional workload for the administration of the selected 

revenue strategy during the implementation phase.  

CLIMATE IMPACT 

Additional funds for the city’s climate program would better align the city’s ongoing climate 

work with the expectations outlined in the CAP. A budget increase could provide important 

resources to create or expand programming which would lead to carbon emission reductions or 

better climate adaptation and resiliency benefits for the community.  

COORDINATION, CONCURRENCE, OR DISSENT 

FCS Group and city staff are continuing to coordinate with community development, finance, 

and the city manager to explore financial strategies for climate work.  

STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

Staff recommends that Council hear the proposed funding strategy options and provide 

feedback and direction to staff on preferred options or alternatives. 

ALTERNATIVES 

None. 

ATTACHMENTS 

None. 
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